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1 ho first day of (he Uockbrldgc Agricul- ,

turn! and Mechanical Fair begau bright
and ^Wv but. about 12 o'clo,* rain com-
menecd falhng and ha* continued to do so.
with slight intermissions, during the rest
of the day. 1 his. of course, has sensible
diminished the size of the crowd In attend,
ance, but has otherwise made litllo differ¬
ence. almost everything on exhibition
bony; under cover.

The exhibit, though in several depart¬
ments lull arrangements have not yet been
completed, is hiuhlr creditable to the
county and to the efficient and energetic
I! !!'« !?? 0 l,c g0CAetyj :"ui oxceeds both in
piantitv and quality that of any preceding
year since the war.

I he stock on exhibition in excellent,
especially the cattle and hogs : of the latter
such nn unusually large number has been
sent in as to render the construction of new
pens necessary.

1 he poultrv. aNo, is very fine, manv
beautitul chickens ol' Hie liner breeds belli'*
shown. n

hi the department of firm produce
main, vegetables, Ac., the t-liow h very re¬
markable, when wo consider the severe
< rought which visited this section during
.Milv, August, and September.

lu the ladies' department, not yet ftill
there arc many Issty articles. Anion-'
others we would notice u portrait of Gcne-
). Lct> HVl in a beautiful home-made,
irame, faced with all imaginable kinds of1
seeds-cherry, peach, apple, tomato,
beech-nut, and beech-nut and pineburs,
and black pepper.these arranged with an
exquisite taste that it would tax a profes¬
sional upholsterer to surpass.
Old uncle John Fuller presides over the

apples, preserves, wine. Arc., ahvavs does
an i s'.iows hi-< N.n*(. thereby, for we must,
coi'tess a weakness for this department, if
the. tenth commandment applies to apples
we broke it thi* morning when we were
looking at those luscious golden pippins as
bjgiouud as the crown of the old gentle¬
man's >fory and a half stove-pipe hat.
Outside ot t he main building the ladies!

ol the Methodist church have put up a!
I <rge tent, under w hi< h thev are holding a
lair for the benefit of their church.
For thejace-eouso nothing tins been done

as > et , owing to the iuvlenieney of the
weather.

*
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A t hreatetiing day has d< vcloped into
dismal rain. 1 he laces t.f the thousand
visitors grow long as the trottin '-track
grows heavy. \ et t lie day ha-> passed uwav
wuh great t\-!ui . even thaU'-h the rain dis¬
appoint .; the joyous expectations of the
i hi oil;;* who have- conic up to the great
Fair.
An exhibitor who has visited all t lie fairs,

and has dealt in lino blooded cattle, savs
that no such show of tine and pu/c stock
has ever been made in this country. And
even Englishmen who were upon the
g> omuls s<iiu thut no such exhibition had
they ever seeti even in "Old England."
'i ht' iiiM day is always appropriated to the
exhibition of cattle, blooded and ^rude,
but the continued and heavy rains have
interrupted " the exhibition of the day.'-*
We note the following entries and pre-

lui'.i'is for bkoded stock :
Hulls, four years and over, four en'rics :

' !,"f pt'eiuium, Joe .Johnson, owned by
1>. C. Kent, Pulaski county. Vn. ; second
pii'tu'um. second Earl of Oxford, owned
b> J. T. Cowan, Ai out.-..ornery county, A a.
j i»ree years and over : First premium,
badicd, owned by M"jor J tines AI. Byars,
V. aslungfon county, V t.: second premium,

[Dexter, owned by *T» >lin T. Savers, Sr.,
V» yt he cr»ut;ty. V a. Two years and over,
tiv«* entries : First premium. Father Abra-

owned l»v h. E, i'otlin, Aluitkirk,
Mo : si eoud premium. Star I »uUe, owned
i-\ F. Oiayson, Bland county, Va. One
\ > ii and over, live entries : First premium.
Ninth Duke ofLoudoun, owned hv Colon* I

A. Smith. Kussell county, Va.*; second
premium, stonewall Jack-on. owned by S.
31. I* ulton, Grayson eouuty, Va.

Calve-, twelve entries (splendid show) :
First premium, General \\ alker, owned by
J. F. Savers. Sr.. Wvthe county. \'a. : se-
eoiui premium, Fourth Ihikc of Ononda-

». owned by G. \V. Palmer. Suivfh coun¬
ty, Va.

It. sides these premium bulls we would
m niton the following very line animals:
Oi tir;t clas-, Hale's Duke of Alrdue, Cue-
pen haver's Mob Bid ley ; ot second class,

. otJin's Sixth Earl of Oxford, D. S. IV i roe's
Bourbon Duke, .Major William W. Ment¬
ion's it. F. Lee; of fourth class, two ani-
m ds owned by Hale and ,F. F. Savers, Sr.,
(the names ot which your correspondent
did not get,) and Tuik, owned by F. Gray¬
son.

Blooded cow s, four years and over, nine
entries. Alagaiticent exhibition! Five of
these anim.Js were shown l>y Mr. Coffin, of
.Maryland; two bv .Mr. Palmer, of Smyth,
and two by Mr. J. T. Savers, Sr., of Wv the.
It wis while the judges were evidently
hesitating in awarding the premiums that
Old Fugland was heard to bear her testi¬
mony, as referred to above.
First premium, masterpiece, owned by,

C. E. Coflin, Muirkitk, Aid. ; second pre-j
m um, ltowcna. owned by C. E. Collin,
Muirkirk, Aid.
Three vcars and over, five entries : Fir^t

premium, Millie Second, owned by G. W.
t'ldmer. Smyth county, ^'a.; second pre¬
mium, Garnett, owned* by 1). C. Eetit, l'u-
laski county, Va.
in our chronicling the extraordinary suc-

c«.-s of the exhibition to-day we had almost
forgotten to note the exceedingly graceful
and appropriate address of welcome and
congratulation delivered by David S.
Pic ee, K»q., of Wythvilie, one of tht im.st
brilliant of the altornevs ot Southwest
Virginia. .D.

OKFOLK AND GKKAT AVeSTKKN BaIL-
koad..Intelligence has been received
which leads lis to infer that the negotia¬
tions concerning the .Norlolk aud Great
Western railroad have been at last brought
to a suc.esrdul conclusion. On Saturday
Colonel Flournov, the president of tbeconi-
nauy, sent a telegram from .New York to
Mr. i alley, the treasurer, at Danville, indi¬
cating that the contract had been closed,
and instructing him to call a meeting of the
stockholders of the eompiny aud of the
directory at the cilice in this place on the
litith ot i)ctober. We, of course, can only
surmise the object of this meeting. We sup¬
pose it iseles red tii.it the negotiations made
by the President shall be confirmed by the
directors and stockholders.
Of the detaiN of the contract we have

heard nothing. Colonel Flournoy has judi¬
ciously kept the whole matter to himself
until the proper lime shall arrive for the
proceeding to be made public. In a lew
dtn s doubtless, those interested in this iui-
poitant project will be apprised of the
character of the arrangement entered into,
which we trust will not only prove satt<-
tacton to all concerned, but insure the!

. .'rly commencement of the work oil the j
line ol the road .Danville Jiagister.

It is expected that the railroid from j
Greensboro' to Salem (:» bout thirty miles);
w II be completed by the 1st of July,'
is7i!. The Bichmyud'and Danville Com-

panv, who lately made a contract for the
work, agreed to pay the debts of the com-

panv and lay down* the rails, the grading
being about*finished..Danville Register,

The Bicumond Nominees.-.For the Sen¬
atorial district of Bichmond city and Hen¬
rico we have the names of Colonel Thomas
II. Wynne, Colonel J. K. Conolly, and A.
(>. I li»llid:«.y. For the' House of Delegates
Hot). K. T*. Daniel, durum et vejierabitc
iiovtcn, heads the list, of whom the J)is-
j'tU'h ti ly remarks: *. lie was among the
foremost men in Virginia when she boasted
much of her h arned and talented and hon¬
ored sons." W. S. Giltuan, from whom our

people had the pleasure of hearing a capi¬
tal speech in the Walker campaign, is also
on the ticket, having been complimented
with a unanimous nomination on the fir-t
ballot. Lovenstein, Dooley, and Brown
complete the Bichmond list.al! good men

and true.. Winchester Times.

NoMI NATION OF B. T. DANIEL, ESQ..
Judge Aleredith having declined to accept
the nomination for the House of Delegates
from Richmond, for the reason that he held
the dike ot Commonwealth's Attorney in
tbeeitv, the Convention resembled last
Thursday and supplied the vacancy In the
ticket by the unanimous nomination of K.
T. Daniel, Esq. A better selection could
not hare boon uiado. Mo uarne is better

, ,< .,. .-.- . .r ,

known to the real people of "Virginia Minnhfa, and none Is more honored by them.111b re^al culture, his An* abilities, This longtraining in politics, his honest devotion tothe good of the State, eminently fit him. for'
R useful ami unfe leader in the legislativehMa..Danvillc Register.

"

PRRSONAin.Ex-Governor Johnson, now
of West Virginia, who presided in the Ex¬ecutive chair of Virginia in the bettor daysof the Republic, ami when the Old Do¬
minion was shorn of none of her fuir pro¬portions, is now in thh city on a vMt to
his daughter, the wife of Colonel J. A.Enclish. We have not lnd the pleasure of
seeing the noble old Roman, but learn that
he is in trood health and as active as could
be expected of one of his ago..StauntonVirginian.

! Hydraulic ('ement,.Mr. Jacob Keller
ha« discovered 011 his premises, on Middle
river near Trinity Mills, in Augusta conn-
fv, a lar^e deposit of hydraulic cement.
Tie had a quantity of It ground, and has
used It in cementinc three or four cisterns
with success In one instance the cement[was placed on the solid clay, some three
Inches thick. After it became dry it was
very tlrm and solid both under and above
the water,.Staunton Virginian.
Mont 1 nckkdi arikm..We published yes¬terday a notice of the burning ou .Mondayni^ht of a b^rn and stock on the farm be¬

longing to the estate of Dennis Sullivan.
U11 Tuesday night the dwelling and corn-
liouse were set on tire.the former, how¬
ever, wits saved, but the latter, togctheiwith about twenty-live bushels of corn, was
consumed.. Lynchburg Virginian.
On the 3d, Captain William M. Trcdwny,Jr., met with a very paluful and serious a'e-

dent. by a tall at Franklin Courthouse.
They have delicious strawberries" and

" nice'graries " of the second crop in Dan¬
ville.

T 11 K V I K 0 I N I A OYSTBR VBS8KT.S..
In reply to a letter from Governor
Wtdkor, of Virginia, concerning certain
steam-tugs owned and employed by that
State in guarding the oyster and tishing
grounds ot' the State, the Secretary decidcs
that such vessels while so employed are not
required to be documented, but that under
the recent steamboat law they are required
to have their hulls and boilers reuuHrly in¬
spected once in each yesr.. WashingtonPatriot.

Deah Body Found .Evidence of Mrn-
i»f.i? .On Friday evening last Mrs. George.Andrews, living dircctlv on the James
River ami Kmu"'ha turnpike, twenty-one
miles west of this place, in company with
her children and a negro boy, had goneinto the woods near by for the purpose of
looking alter s>me chickens, when theyfound the atmosphere laden with a sicklysmell ss of u dead carcase. Continuing
their search, th^ party suddenly and unex¬
pectedly canK? across the mangled body of
a hum*n heiutr-.a inan. Mrs. Andrews at
once made known her discovery, when seve¬
ral gentlemen (ucighbor.-) proceeded to the
spot, and there found the lifeless farm
of a fellow-l'cing. who doubtless had been
the victim of a foul murderer. The body
had been made sad havoc of by boys run-

! ning loose in the woods. The legs had been
I severed from the body and dragged a die-
j lance of twenty or thirty feet, and when
j found the feet were yet encased in the boots

worn by the unfortunate victim. There
was one" bullet hole and several indentures
in tin- skull, the latter apparently the re¬
sult of severe blows. A coroners inquest
was held on Sal urday, but the result of the
jury's investigation has not as yet been as¬
certained ; hence we are unable to give full
particulars.. Lt wizburg Journal.

TdbChicaooLosse,.Now thai a survey
of the burned di-trict ha> been made it is
stated that the losses are not so luimi use as
they were represented to be while the
t| were raging. The figures k'vcu arc
siill vague, bu*. by a comparison of the va¬
rious statements, we are safe in placing the
amount as certainly not more than one
hundred and twenty-live millions, and per¬
haps iess. The insurance companies are
now an especial object of attention in re¬
gard to bow far they can stand the pressure
in paying their rhks. All the Chicago
companies are bankrupt, but it is believed
i.bat outside of them the insurances will
cover one-half the loss, and that they will
pay. Such, at least, was the view taken at

I a meeting ot ilie Chicago merchants yester¬
day af'ernoon. A number of companies,
probably nine or ten, have, however, gone
down, and there are rumors that-others will

j be forced to follow their example. With
: reference, then, ro what certain relief the

[ Chicago people may receive from the com¬

panies we arc still iu the dark..Baltimore
American.

Away with Wooden Pavements .The
experiences of Sunday and Monday in Chi¬
cago will be lung quoted against the Nieol-
soil pavement or any of its kindred. Fur¬
ther details must be* awaited before a tin .1

I judgment c m be made up, but it is already
j apparent that the 11 tines were enabled to

I spread much more rapidly by reason of in-
lkmmable pavements. For the same rea¬
son the means of subduing the fire were
immeasurably curtailed, since no engine or
fireman could stand for an instant in streets
which, if covered with any stone pavement,I would stili for precious half hours have
been passable. As the case now looks,

! wooden pavements must be banished to the
j limbo of wooden houses, or some tire-proof

means for extinguishing fires must be in-
; vented..New York Tribune.

Advance in Insurance Kates. --The
rates of tire insurance have advanced con¬
siderably within the last two days, and
several respectable companies whieli were
in no way affected by the Chicago disaster
have reduced their rate of commission..
Sew York Commercial.

The Civil Rights 13ill..This case, al-
luded lo in our la-t. in which live colored
men of this city entered the Globe Saloon,
kept by Messrs. Brock ,fc Webb, and called
for drinks, which were refused them bv
the person in attendance, upon which they
swore out a warrant and had the members
of t he firm arrested for a violation of the
civil rights bill, came up before United
States Commissioner E. 11. Mc( >uigj: ves-
terday.

it was shown during the progress of the
investigation that the civil rights bill gives
to a'l persons, without distinction of color,
the right to sue or bo sued, to purchase,
sell, or hold, real or personal propertv.
The prosecutors in this case claimed th'tt
they were denied the right to purchase
personal property by the defendants Brock
& Webb, and proved that they declined to
sell them liquor when requested to do so.

Alter a full hearing of the case the de¬
fendants were discharged, the United
States commissioner taking the ground that

t hey (the complainants) could not purchase
without a contract to 1 hat effect, and that
it was impossinlo to compel any person to

dispose of any property without his con¬

sent.
It was further decided that the defendants

and any other persons have the rii:ht to

dcclineto sell any article of personal pro¬
perty. In fact, that they ran refuse to sell
to a white mau, and the white man would
have 110 remedy.. Wilmington {X. (J.) Star.

TpERTILlZERS.
McGIUIDKK'rf PhOSPIIO-r <C K U V I A N

UU-vNO,
McaiHU.'K t'b TOBACCO FEIiTILlZKJt,
ClCOUWi) HAW BuhiCb.

Tlie account* which cine la dailyfrom farm-re
«ive evidence <»l l tie superior qu-Ulty or tlKte ier-

l!ilz?r<?. Apply to
( HAFLF.S McSKUDKK,

ofll:c OuIU'ko Kertthzlog Company,
oc f ly corner Twelfth and Car? streets.

WILSON «fc SANDS,
RICHMOND MAPBLK VTOItKS,

C'ONKIl GOVKItNOK AND IiOSS fcjTKEETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

All kinds of MAKBLE and GRANITE WOBK
done. All kinds >IA NTr LS.Marble iinl fcUte.
fc-LABS ol' all ktud'i lor cibltei makers and Iron
r:tlllu«. LET-TiCRlKGdoiie m German and He¬
brew. WILLIAM H. iiALEV,
be 1-Sin Agent.

IBfcSOJS & BROCK,
\JT CoKNEll tlXTH STSEET AKD THE CANJlL

(old aianUot J. C. JMLccarthy &, Co.)

LUMBER, »I(1NG1«K& PALINGS, BALED
IIAV . UATK, COjfs MEAL, MILL /1CK.D, Ac.,
ut the }o*fc«t rn'.f,B.
BUI timber cui vj order promptly.

J. V. W. GIBSON,
laic of Mayo <£ Ulbuoli.

l£. A. B&OCK,
00 9-lni formerly of Kajrlitnd & Brock.

Sponges..carriage and batu-
ING SrUNGH-a f >r sale by

L. WAGNKH A CO , HruvgUtc,
oc 1--21* filxth Ami BroaU utrccis.
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lew York Mock and Money JVnrkot.
.. NjR.w York, Oclobor 12. -Wall street le fever,
leliJf The.Htock Vxchaujrc vrccs on a panic. »o«
ncy <umyatcIojK;At 4T)prc»nt, PtcrUnj?, IP* OuM,

1^1141^(114# <>()T#rumoct8 lioaTy »dU. tfcclliwvd ;
'Oft, ll*J. Rttles Tp.ry weak. Te*oe«.*«'#, «<.
new, fl5|. VlrpinlJi'e. «o;ucw, e*. JL,oiil3UnV«,
«S; ntivr, M. I.evXf.'s, 7o; S'n, HO. Al.ibxiUit'e,
1WT 8'«, on. Georgia's, ho; 7'g po

.tllTKNT FBOM WA&HJfctt TOST.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RUKM7X.PRESIDENT
GRANT'S PROCLAMATION.

W A8111NOTON, October 12,.The following
proclamation in relation to tho kuklux or- j
ganizfttiona in South Carolina was Issued '

to-day by President Grant:
" Whereas unlawful combinations and

conspiracies have lr>ng exited and do still
exist in the State of South Carolina lor the
purpose of depriving certain portions and
cla-ses of the people of that Stat© of the
riehts, privilege?, immunities and protec-
tion named in the Constitution of the
United States and secured by the act of
Congress approved April 20. 1S71, entitled
'An act to enforce the provisions of the
fourteenth amendment to tho Constitution
of the United States' ; and whereas in cer¬
tain parts of said State.to wit, In the coun- |tics of Spartans bur;;, York, Marion, Ches- j
tcr, Laurens, dewberry, Fairfield, Laneac-i
ler. und Chesterfield.such combinations '

and conspiracies do so obstruct and
hinder the execution of the laws of
said State and of the United Stales as
to deprive the people aforesaid of the
rights,' privileges, immunities., and protee-

1 tion aforesaid, and do oppose' and obstruct
t he laws of the United States and their flue

! execution, and impede and obstruct the
due course of justice under the same ; and
whereas the constituted authorities ol said j
State arc unable to protect the people afore- i
said in such rights within the said coun- {
ties; and whereas the combinations and 1
conspiracies aforesaid within the counties :

! aforesaid, are organized and armed, and are 1
'so numerous and powerful as to be able j
to dely the const ituted authories of said jState and of the Uuitcd States within the I
said State, and by reason of said causes, }
the conviction of such oflenders and the;
preservation of the public peace and safety, |ii»ve become impracticable in said coun-
ties : now therefore,
" [, Ulysses s. Grant, President of the

United States of Amcrica, do hereby com¬
mand all persons composing the unlawful
combinations and conspiracies aforesaid to
disperse and to retire peaceably to their
homos within live days of the date hereof,
and to deliver either to the marshal of the
United States for the district of South
Carolina or to any of his deputies, or to
any military officer of Hie United States
within said counties, all arms, ammuni¬
tions. uniforms, disirufce?. and other means
and imiilements used, kept, possessed, or
controlled by them, for carrying out the
unlawful pui po-es for which ihe combina¬
tions and conspiracies are organized.
[Signed] " U. S. Grant."
TEE RECENT RIOT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Washington, October 12..According to
the Philadelphia Ledger, the riot in that
city on election day was caused by drunken
negro boys insulting ladies and killing a

negro who voted the Democratic ticket.
WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Oct ober 12..Partially clear
and pleasant weather is probable for Fri-j
day from Georgia lo New England, the
bri-k northwest winds In the Utter region
subsiding by Friday noon. Threatening
weather, with brisk southerly winds will
extend over the upper l ikes to L:dce Erie.
Increasing easterly winds, possibly with
rain, on the Texis and Louisiana coast?.

THE ELE>TK».M?.

IOWA.
Washington, October li! - The Se» rotary

of Wuc lias ivt-civtd a ilisp-itcli from Iowa
which claims fhcSiatu for tho Republican*
by io.UOO majority, with "important losses"
in the Legislature.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, October 12.. Additional

election returns sustain yesterday's esti¬
mates.

01110.
Coi.cmbcs, Ohio, October 12 Returns:

from forty-six counties show a Republican
majority of is,TdO .

Cincinnati, October 12.- -The latest esli-
mates are: Senate, J* Democrats ami IT
Republicans ; House, IT Democrats and ot»
Republicans. The Hamilton county dele¬
gation stands: Senate. I Itenublican and 2
Democrats; House, 0 Republicans uiul live
Democrats.

SAVANNAH, GA.
SAVANNAn, October 12..John Scrlvt 11.

the Democratic candidate for mayor, and
tlie entire Democratic Board of Aldermen,
have been elected by a majority ol 1,C>13
votes.

TEXAS.
Galveston, October It.. Gidding^'s ma¬

jority in 1 lie third district is t ill. This in¬
cludes 1,030 majority in Limestone and
Freestone counties, which ate under mar¬
tial law.
.There are no further returns from other
departments, but they are conceded bv
handsome majorities.

LATEST FOREIGN Ait.tt'S.

France.
Paris, October 12. The majority of the

members elected to the Councils Generit
are supporter* of the present AdmlnUtia-
tion. About one-ninth ol the uumber 10-
turned arc Honapartists.

Spain.
Madrid, October 12..Tlie l'rogrcssisls

are about to organize their parly through¬
out Spain on a larger ba-is so Jar as concert
of action of party discipline is concerned.

ll is known- that Serrano and Sagosta siro
on the best terms and are ready to act in j
unison. It is stated al*o that "there is a

good understanding between Sagosta and
Espcrato. Rome.
Rome, October 12..The Italian Govern- j

ment wants the grounds occupied by the!
convent of St. Andres for the extension of i
the King's stables. The Jesuits have an]
Americau college there, and, by the Popt's
order, will yield it up ouly to force.

The Triennial Episcopal Convention.
Raltimoke, October 12..The following

declaration of the bishops iu council was
issued yesterday :

4< We, the subscribers, bishops of the
Protestaut Episcopal Church In the United
States, being asked, in order to the quieting
of the consciences of sundry members ofj
said Church, do declare our conviction as
to the meaning of the word i regenerate'
in the offices lbr the ministration of bap¬
tism of infants, and do declare that in our

opinion the word 'regenerate' is not
there so used as to determine that a men!
change in the subject of baptism is w rougbt
in the sacrament."
This declaration i» signed bv all the bish- 1

or*.
Fenian KuM iuto Canada.Tbej ;»r«*

Attacked by I'niied Stitftslroops. j
Montreal, Canada, October 12.(Otli-j

eial)..Tne Fenian General O'Neil, wtlh a

force not stated, crossed tho border at
Pembina and seized the Canadian custom¬
house at Hudson Bay post. They were:
attacked by United States troops, and;
O'Neil captured. It its reported that aj
laree force had crossed at St. Joe. The :

United States troops arc in pursuit.

Tlie Alleged Missouri Kuklux.
St. Louis, October 12..The alleged Ku¬

klux against whom Governor Browu has,
issued a proclamation is composed of a

band of horse-thieves, robbers, and mur- '

derers, mostly fugitives from justice of*
neighboring States.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, October 12..The .stage !

was stopped and the express box robbed
in Sonora county a few days ago by masked
men.
Citizens are protesting agaiust tho course

ol Vincent Colyer agaiust peaceful settlers
who favor the Apaches.
itallrend Collision.Conductor Killed.
Cincinnati, October 12..The express

train on the Pan-Uaudle road, hence yes¬
terday at noon, run intov the rear of a

freight train. Conductor John R. Wil-,
linnis, of the passenger train, wtis killed.
All the others escaped unhurt. <

| ClUOAOO CAtABMY;
eHELlh® AM» yiftL1 HoM* mfa&iinl\ HoriSMBKfB IK gUBOP*. Am

I CfcipAoo, October 12.~Mayor It R m,.b
i telegn*i»hs th« commftteefl and pi'rso^i dp! siring to afd'tTto Cliicaso suOoren» to Lniimoney instead of purcha*hiK suppliessheltm- and fuel for the winter are mCneed nil. Flour and hnms, and SmcUUtblankets and beddln*, aro wanted, but con-tribu^ons should coni" in cash drafts pnva-bio to tho order of David A. Outre, citytreasurer, Chicago, mid addressed to him.

London, October 12..Municipalities andtrado nidations throughout Kngland oremoving in txjl|aif of Chicago. Tho amountraised will ba large, Similar movements
are realizing Iar,<e amounts on the conti¬
nent.
THE LKJITTNINO RKLlEF TBAIN.HOMIS IN-'

SUKAHCE COMPAKT.
HiItalo, X. Y., October 12..Tho light,

ning train for Chicago encountered heavyrain, sleet, and snow, but proceeded at un¬
diminished speed. The run from New
York hither was the fastest ever made.
Xew York, October 12..The Homo In¬

surance Company, after paying 92,000,000
of Cht'-ago losses, ebdiiw to have assets left
amounting to 82,750,000.

MOKE AID MOVEMENTS.
Galvjcston. October 11..The proprietors

of Greonwall's Openi-houH3 and tbe entire
theatrical «;omp;inv give a cioar benefit
Monday night for the Chicago buHercra.
The Ualvcston printer* donate Monday'*

earnings to Chicago printers, and stujgost
simihr movemonts on the part of printers
throughout the Union.
The Chamber of Commerce is raising

money for Chicago.
New Orleans, October 12..The Knights

of l'ytbias hold a convention to-morrow for
the hcnclit. of Chicago.
Indwell's Academy of Music and Hart,

Revman «fc Barney's 'minstrels give grand
complimentary benefits Monday night to
the sume end.
THE NEWSPAPER3 M AKING THEIR APPEARANCE,

Chicago, Octobcr 12..The IleyubUcan
this morning issued a half sheet, and the
Tribune au entire sheet, tilled with adver¬
tisements and annouucemcuts ofmerchants'
change of localities.
There aio eighty dead bodies now in the

morgue.
KEVENCE LOSS BY THE FIKfl.

Wasuington, October 12.. It is estima-
tcd that the loss to tho revenue bv the Chi¬
cago lire will amount to 84,000.000.
CORONER'S INQCEST8.TWENTY BODIES FOUND

IN TWO BASEMENTS; &C.

Chicago, Octobcr 12..The coroner yes¬
terday Lit lil inquests over sixty-four bodies,
oniv two of which were recognized.Ifonry
Oil uia n, a banker, and refer O'Brien.
Twenty bodies were taken from the base¬

ments of two houses.
The Franklin Insurance Company,which

lost £000,000, telegraphs that they will be
able lo pav In full.

The. Illiuois Legislature assembles to¬
morrow.

The «reat Prnirio Fires.BiMlrcfwinsr
Accounts -JFive Viliaces Entirely
l>owtroye«l.Iiuns of JL'Ie. Ac.
Detroit, Octobcr 12..>t. Clair and

Huron county advices are distressing. All
that portion ol tho Kate east of Saginaw
buy, and north of a point forty miles above
Port Iluron, are swept. Numbers have
perished, Five villages are entirely de¬
stroyed, two partially, and others are threat¬
ened. There, were largo stores in these
towns tilled with winter supplies. A
steamer *ent to their relief trom I'ort
Huron has returned with forty persons,
se\eral of whom are badly burned.

All the telegraph offices along the shore
are burned.

It. U. ilubbard. at Ilur»»n city, shot all
lii< tine horses and ratlle to prevent them
from perching by tire.
A light raiu yesterday k-cus to have

abated the lire.
J'rofe-sor Charles Fco'l, ot Hope College,

perished ; also, u minister wlio-iC name is
ii"t ascertained.
Louisville, K v., October 12..Tho woods

and prairies are burning along the New
All) my and Chicago road.

Dftuiut, October 12..A lire at Windsor,
oppes te here,' burned tho principal busi¬
ness portion of the town. The incendiary
ba.-' been arrested.
The cutter Fesscndrn lias reached Port

Huron with seventeen refugees trom the
Like shore.two ot ihetn fatally I turned.

l»ETitoir. < » -tober l .\ . The larger portion
of the citv of On mister, on the e.ist coast
of Luke Michigan, is burucd. it Is the
greate.it lumber town in the State.

Now loili Btcins.
Jv f.w York, October 12..Two thousand

1 ib »rfei'. ealled " lurae pipe uien," struck
to-dav, and marched to the yourt-house for
their" wages, but found none. A large
police force was on band.

it is rumored in sporting circles that
B'jrncv Aaron was killed at the Chicago
tire.
The steam- r Nevers'mk, of tho Troy hue,

rau into a sunk crib to-day. It is stated
I hat some of those ou board jumped over¬
board and were drowned.

lull.
young's TRIAL PROGRESSING.Sl'BSCllll'TlONS

FOR CHICAGO.

Salt Lake, October 12..The arsiimcnt
in Hrigham Young's ca-^e Is progressing.
The Mormons have subscribed £10.000!

for Chicago. Umham Young gave ¥1,0.0.
Salt Like City will -send 250,000.

.Harrier aud .Stifciric.
Halifax, N. .% October 12..A drunkard

at New Dublin murderr-d his wife and four
children, and then committed suicide by
.jumping into a well.

S&I/P; Ac.

OliHt >1011AAV lv.

SALT, HALT, SALT,

6,313 aacka " NTerthlDKton " brand fALT, Jn

fuliy-blcacbed jail arrived nt City Point.

^'ulity very cliolcc.

pi* li S.C. tardy St CO.

ALT, SALT..1,000 s*ks LIVKUPOOL
1-7FI SfsC (;#ct©ry-iilied) SaLT daily expected,
for 63.li;, to arrive, by
au 0 KU1PT Y. WILLIAMS ft LO.

A (JRH'ULTUUAL SALT,.Fifty tons
j\. A GlilOULTU tiAL HALT for site low »>y

A. «. LEE,
uu 26 Virclula St.. near Danville depot.

nnoBACco caupet felt,
Fort LI SISG UNDER CAJU'JBTS.

A bCHE I'UOl ECTION AGAINST MU'l'Hc.

Uns i« sieipiy uar Virginia Cane Fibre Pai^r,
wim tm a y i»>r t'e-ul. o1 i jb. cco sieuis mixed rtitli
li.«> fll»re l-i process ol- ui^nuuccure. thereby
makiny a ycrlvct proUcllju aRilust mollis CVsU
f^oul

1^*0 1)01. LAHJ TO A ROOM.

T lv fMiltnnry car|:ct p««MI»ipG are perfect uielh
n-'MJ, a'iti lit"u u-st.fl ihc 1-;1' bho!»W he i>uir ever
it:- a*, in tt« let', maj by used a!ouo.

« LINING VNDUK OILCLOTHS
« >ur Deadculiur Felt ts particularly adapted to

llils purpo e, na-1 . fle-lu. l'v prevents the woaiJn#
eC t.'ie etlciotti from rougbueos of itoards or uu-
evenuuse of fltorn, at a coctof than

C-NK DOLLA7C T<_> A ROOM.
For ?alo In quantity t>iat m3y bedwired by

ALliLKT OHI)WAY A CO.,
4 CoVKn.NOll STKZ1CT.

oc 7-eedlm hpeclal Xyout*.

O YSTEKS PUT Hi' IN THE,
JBE3T AIANNJSK,

andrcut by express lo all parts of tbe country,

by ZETELLE.
Orders promyllj filled. o? 9

1 JJ^NEAIAK'S STEAM DYEING
Jj. ANI> BCOUKISG .'.hTABLlbHM.iCNT,
4'JO BHOAI) tTfa.HET. BETWEEN EOUfiTH
anD FiKTH »T»EET^.iiyeiuK done in «cy
color ueairtd ; alto, Cleaulujc in tlic t»est aud
neatest ftv'e. Carcct scouring aud kid glove#
clpsued. I Invite tbc ladles especially to m y
Uirst Itnportatlou of bluo, adopted for silk and
worttod. te 2l-8ni

\T"OTICE. 1 am now prepared to put un
1> tl»> OE KBKaXKD IMl'liOVKD D1a-
*ONL FUiE-l'LACE UKATtit, for heating
three or four rooina. Kep-iirlug-plaUa for Pit c-
pia 'e Heaters a'wsya on hao<L ALso, a large aa-

aorrmencoi' Oa3 Cbaadeibrs and Fixtures of all
kiu'la. OldGafl Fixture* Kfcbronzed and ma«k»a«
good as new bv JoffN liOWEKa,
(liiiccoM^r to Yale, flowers v alo,) Iron Block,
CK>vcrnor Hrc^t, KlCBmond, v*, sti-fiaa

com* a£©^iSj^uiciutQjrD- va., OctoberM* *!
OWBBIHOft : ¦¦'. ?-White, 572 bushels. tted-flMbosbels.

. Corn.'Wbl'e, 440 busheto. YtUow, 69 basbtla.lltxrd, 14' hmhoUw "...
. > .'. iDatn.-V.l bhflheto, . , .

.Rye. -(A hiibhtlfl.
; iRALE". tWheat.- "White.w mmhets-nt fi.r: forprlme91.7o io* very jrobd: fulsfl^ues for Uir. .674 bush is.at «l/r»Tor vervrood;*1.60 for fair: $l.«s for good ;.fl '0 Tor fimuicn., J'"rn -Wbtte-JiW bushels. at IWlic. tor raw ;7H<% tor weevil-eaWn old. \>;.ow_66 t<usbelfi**ccvll-e^ten, 75c. Mixed 34 bu liels wcevjr-eaten,Ri'c. ¦Oofs. lie bushels - at #f<3}«c. for prime «p*Jna ;srifl. tor common 'pri'iK I 8»c. for mixed spring andwinder: loc.for common wln'er.Jli/e- sr. bashela prime at 774c.*, 14 bua'iels com¬mon at 75c.

BK-SXHIBITJID,TV7»*/t'.White 23 btiRhelii.Corn..WIiTte, 134 bushels.
UKtUBKlj. ; !' t

.

" .1KoeftVct whatever was produced oa the wh?atrcarktt to-day by tha loss of rralu bv lire In |Chicago. Priccs rcmalne l exactly the same as !those of the preceding day, and there was no moieactivity than usual, llw eorn market was moregctlv?..tbat Is, a larger propor'ion of what wasolf*t;ed was sold, an compmd with the precedingday; but there w&i corn outside 'ClnnKo whichoould no1: be so'.d, pr, to sp<:ik more correcily,which ln.l.'erp would n »t dlspofe of at the Blurtsoff .-Ted- more active, without chaur.eluuuo-tatlons. Tlicrcls Ro d"u\ t but tb«; statement pub- jHaled In some of the newspapers that eleven mil¬lions of juuln.lud been destroyed in Chkag) Isa very fcreat cA Ag^raUoo, as the following lute-ruotliiK table will sh">w:
M Store ut t he Uurler-vtrnlii'iud Places ticpteui'her 30, J»7l :
Bu-.hels Buffalo ilbauy Toledo no«4on PetroltWheat.... 1»1,360 in, 100 410,075 13.7H 349,605(jO-n 297,600 Ii2.0w0 311,873 117.173 25.68aOtis \27.800 105 000 5 0 33d 395,2.19 59.8UUarlcv 91,410 27,000 J,0X1 22 <03 8,5ilRye ....... 17,700 .... 7,250 8, . 17 .....

t2« ....Malt
....

Total.. .."«05. 800 290,000 1,MO, 417 5i7,873 443,730
ML'- CM- St. Mon- To-Eusb. waufcle. ca*o. Louts, treal. roct>.Wheat....624 563 1.40# 600 627.(01 329,241 77 875Co*n f7,f»t 1 P-"J,2f>'3 37 2f7 17", 074 4*.f«9Oais. 71.355 1,6M.644 170.127 500 35,3:6R uleV 63.171 trtP 555 14 630 .... Ii9087wve ... 16,259 6U 608 25.707 .... 36o

12 793 2,100*

9 200Mult .... .... ....

Total ...792,335 0,0"4,;tW 511,210 3S'3,5<(7It is plalnl} impoeslble tlint tin stock in seven
days could have <ncrc»6c<l 4,t2i,440 bushels for
there «vt re acMve shipments going on, as the fol¬
lowing paragraph froro. the Chicago Journal ofCommerce of ihe 5th tnstint wilt show :
" The receipts of wheat hove hien more liberal,and avera'jtd Uu.no0 bushel* per day. while theShipment* averaged about i20.wo bushels per day.which* with the iwi>>unt withdrawn for city roiisumption (44.W0 batheIs)- leaves but 4* 000 bushelsfor the accumulationfur the whole week "
There Is some excitement in tl;ur,andthemar-|ket is irregular. t omearo telling at rates a little

over thos« prevailing sevtr.il clave ago, while aomc
have advanced their prices roiubJcrabl-.
An advance to some ix cut has been reallz-d,

but there is no u-ii'ormlty in it. Some holders
luve sold at the raics ruling for some diys, or at a
small advance, and thus tike advantage of what
the/ r. gard as a mere temporary d starbanee to
dispose of stcck white others, under the belief
tho disturbance will be more than temporary, and
because of the light st^ck of flour on this roarse*.
and the 6m.i!l stock of wbcit In tho tfte, arc

h ildi. >: out for $8 i.5 for now superfine and $9 /or
now extra. Wifat the mills are asking we know'
not. Heine people In this city, before an advance
wae a'.kcd for, telegraphed to S5*untou und bought
flour therf at tb«* antc-firr ra'c?.
The New York Journal of Commerce of the llth

ins'su-t says :

Hrcadstvjt's.- f hem *:ket for State ani western
flour is 5(t toe. higher, witn * moderate busier si
dulu>r. tuilolvf'T iiom« u".-. Kxportera an: do-
barr. d from operating by- the wtakness in tu-
nov, und tho advanced r:«tt-s Insisted on in
hollers. Vv « «potc : Mipe'floe St*te. ?a Pc®
.JO *5 : extra Cute- ; superfine wtot-
eni.ftJ : ext.- . ^Ciiern, it lo@t-7.75 ; « x-
tia uhlo. io. h-. $7.20(3) J7.t0 , d">. (trade), f7.!>5 Iffi
*7 75 ; whit" ii^il extra, .ii7.7j@j:>i; extra £u
lv'.uls 25.
Suuthe. v Flu" r..Tiw irark'itln tinner, but not

active, lue r-ii le fr' W 'he ".r.'tl trade. VVeno*
lice safes of 600 narr< 1* *t ?7.25'f/,{t9 for extraj ami

ui6$$>3.2& for K'io'1 choice.
li'heot. 'Hie market op-ntd f n«? or two cunt-

hlKser, '. lih .< modern r business doing for export
au<l mili'titr. hut lorei; n ml Vice.-, come ie:s i«v.»r-
a- 13, snd, in thef.>ceof tHe dec duo in freights, :he
market b.ca ne qu'et, and the early Improvement
was ne;«r.> lost. We learn oi sales of 95,ono bush-
e s at>?I.b7</ >1.60 :cr N" 2 ,-pr'ng (includluir par¬
cels \> «irrt»rf) closing,*t 4> 67(W h.m ; $t.02<&$i.<i.'i
for winter r- d wwicn: f ?*I 70 lor amber
Mic igau, aiid*i.72^'^'.78 for white western.

R;/f _Tli>re ts Very luuo djing, *nd pilccsare
Du'i. iiiilly nni'hibffud.

<>,>(* -Arc moderately 'ctlve. but we da nor,
learu of any change !u Value*. Wcnot'ce ejleaol?
35 <wo u-»Li«* 's» at for western and <*h(o;

for ih ice fetatc, and c:j;. for luftrlor
. ;.tern .

KivlMJtond rm«b<i'iirrcnt.
Tlll'ItsuAY, « »cto.er 12, 1>«71.

Theae are wholesale price#. l"or fciuall orders
4U advauco on our ({notations la <lemanded. Our
quotations of country produce are wholcaaic, am!
from actual sales on this dav.
Aieohnl $2.25{£r:$2.6u '-jH jj^llon.
Ala...S'/otch, ueat brf.ntki, puito, (3 ^ do^en ;

quarts, iC.
Uncoil..Mtiouldern, sje. : nbficd ?ldos, o,w y{

clear rH U<l «id»>rt, Vtrirlnta now round,
loji/ lie.; Virginia runn. ; au^ar-cuied.
l-'J^lTc.; plain hams, l5j@lC<j.; canvassed, 17J«£
Vfc.
Buttfr..l'rliue, 22iW22c. : i>oor t<> srood.lofz?tfi^.
Brxtndy..t'renen, fio/J^i.i; apnie, $2.oo^t3.oo.

wholesale; i'blladelplda, $3.50^3.75; pcaco.
*3 25.

liyoovif..Two strb f", ^2; tliroo 6trtug«, *3^
f3.23; lour fctrin;'f>, toinl). £3,75©$4 ; laruc, $4.2ii/i'J.uO : tiveatrlnga, ijl.75<^'t5.'

iiucktl*..I'alulwU. bwotioopti, <>2. 60; three hoop3,
¥2.75.

Usasioaj:.. 30c. <fl fr.
Broom Corn.(treen. 6c.; red, 3c. %l ft.
Candjj,. 17(a
v-jneen:rated Lty.-1l.SQ per dozen by the case;

95.60 per case of four d< zen.
Corn..see t)om tLxcna.nre 1'oport.
Com jfeal..City uiillfl, bolted, f.ic. ; country

¦nllls. 83c. .

CtieeM..Nortnor.* arid western prime cattlnc
15i^"H:.: common, 10<®llC.: En/i!lMhdalrv, 23^240,

Ci.ff>e. Rio, 20J®21ic.; i<aguayra, 2:'i4i23c.; Ja-
v;i, 3l'C.
Ctnui'w Adamantln#-, n*-:»r, weight, ls'^Hc. ;

lull wo'ghfc, l7ftf»l»e.; t:illow, lijc,
lAsrJA-..4I.SW and ti.so docen, wool

CarUi. tS^f3.&0.
Cotton JYarns. .?') ; LeaksvlDe, J 1. 4"@

il 45.
C't/»<eJtf.-$2-3i4<.|2,6i» ^ barrel.
Druyeand Oy-alvjfs.. .S iniu. 5c. ; «;opiwra?. 3c ;

madder, 16c.; iudlgo, ifl.io; corbineaL $1.25^
1L,: uxtri'rt louwo.»fl. lec.: bluestone, 12!<;.

U.'u l'HtNrs : Atlantic, ojc. : Bedford,
Sc.; VV-ini^utta, Amo^keaK, ioe.; Lancaster,
i.'c. : Oriental, lie.: L'uuneis, 12c.: Al«iuhattau.
:»c. ; \\ aitnam. »c. U'^lxikes : i'aelnc, best
nyles, 2uc. : Lowell, 18c. ; Mancnw<U>r. 20c.
iilkai hi o DOJPtSTicf? : 3-4 Sunny 5>hie, 8c. ;
1'ortamouih. 11 je.; j-4 i'utu>im, 12J0.: Heynoirt,
13c. ; i;<-.'-k'Uilc, MJc. ; Androscoggin, 17c.
BuoWN 1 »OMKSTic8 : Treuton, 7c. ; i-j Mau«
cheater. i>c.: 7-8 Cvroll, lie.: 7-8 Granitevilie,
Uc.; Lawrence. 12c.; I'epprell N, L'ic.; 4-4 Vai-
i-y, loic. ; 4~» Humboldt, 10c. : 4-4 Manchester,
lie.: 4-J tiranltevllif, Uc. ; 1-1 Putnam, lie.; 4-4
Indian standard. Uc-: M Low«H P. loc.
Itried Fruits Apple J.Fancy slictrs ofo/ioc.;

fair bllcers. 7<r^tic. ; bright quarters, 6^)7c.: J'tlr
(iuar.erci, h'eiches-Fj.ncy peeleu, I5^l0c ;
good, KjJnfUc : dark, dull 01 sv.le »t halves
uupee'ed 6©7§c.; quarters, unpeeled &^/J8c. (Jher-

Fiour..'S trifima coumrv is anou.'dto-<iay : Fine,
47WS7.75: suiKTilne, «9 ; extra, «S25; family,
«a.50@>l0.

U' ( il"iwi V. **« **u«w

bbl. ; half-bbi., -North Cirolina No. 1

gross*-', ilackervl: N<. \ Hay mackerel, #VJfi)l2.5o.
Ko.l Snore, flJ.5i'@S18 : No. -'(iu ubK), *9{ii:0.60;
No. 3, iJir:!?. (In parrels), f9ft'$9.50; No. j, me-

dlmu, <8.2:^,i?.50 ; No, 1 ^ in kuk). ^3.60 : No. 2 (in
Kit*-), No. 3, |-!.15&$J,25. Met a shad
(In kit-'), 83.
yt'ijcseed..tl.'vii) il 75 SP biuhel.
fuse ..Toy's nitniuc, 35';.uf,>i.r5 'i? KM f^p:.
*'» :'l!urs..l'tixuc Uvo t;e«.ce, oi^ioc.; common,

JOifiJt'iC.
beci..Oatf. ""i/" <5'>r. ; Shlppiufl, from the mill*

«*'". bUaiml. Iir«'vii»tuir, tcoin tlio mill, 3"- .

W busbil. Wh«rat 20c. Corn bran, 20c.
Short G. 25c.
Gvtino..k'anufa'.', ^ inc. ; sea fowl, J55 ;

Pacltlc, t5'j; i.alleg'j tohACC i I'exUlizcr, too.
Gin <1cne.'fii iOr.
G-ifulstoii< ». ;<<{ '-}". V &.
Hau..Ttmotny,,bi.i0i(t*i.45:%*iO7er, fi.05iifl.l5.
U\d<*..(irevn. 6©6Jc. : dry salted, i3®loc..ac-

cor<llnjf ito quality, condition. Ac.: v\ct salted,
l»r. ; wot Belted caltsktne, $1.75.

Jtfain.Wwl, w jozen; boys' wool,
$4^tl2, according to <juailty ; fur. ^
dozen ; moleskin Mlk hats f5o@$75 dozen ; dress
ca»simero hats, *?t dozen.
Iron..English and" American re ftnod, tiw<R)|85

per ton: K,i<Klts»i -»ud American sneet, c.i
ftwedes, ham-nered, «c.; hoop, c.

tft /allou
Xrard..Frnne, r.'arrcis «ud tlcrces, il}g£iljc.; In

half barrels »l2c. : iu k«>ffs. 13c. ; country, 10^}lle.
Leather..w e quote tne oeliuig price by dvfcivrs :

Sole leather, oak, J : sole leather, hem¬
lock. 2j(®3lc.; country upper, 35^49c.; clt*
finish, 23^5 :5c. foot; kip, 75c.$t)*l Ifl B.: harness
35^)41c.: calffckmtf. French, $1.25@f2.25 ft,; d<>-
mestic, ?Llti<g/!{il,4'J ft. ; morocco, 18@3&. ; roush
skirting, 28&£:c-

£tJ/i<)njr.--ij<lu@jr: box.
Lime..Agricultural, lwp)li$c. W bushel: Vir¬

ginia, none to bo had ; iiocklaud. fl.45^f$l,60.
L'j.:nb^r..White pine. $354jf«80 tbousand. i'el-

low plueboardi. $1;@$15; Joist, fl«®*20. acccord
Ineto lengths. Shluelea : pme, J2.50«?>¦;& ; cypress,
?&@$13 f) thousand. Lathj : 6pllt, tL5« : sawcl

perthou^ano.
Licorice..sticK. P. .t S., 40c.; mass F. G.

31C.; O. X F., 3lc. ; u, C.. 31e.; X. X., 3«c.;
(;.,30c,; J. C. «fc Co., 31c.; K. M. Y. 50c.: Jl. F«
25c.; K. R.. sec.; .>anford, 23c.: Pknatelil stlca,
3«C.: v. H., Wc. ; U. Jt A., 87i4i'J8c. ; U. U., 28c. :
Ynuria. 30c.
M-ji-asxB*..*Common syrnp, hogsheads, S3c.;

tierces, 25c.; barrels. JSr. . g^nmut golckn ayrup>
6£^5c. fl irtllon : Cuba and Muscovado. «<S«Xc.;
Porto itfco, 75e. : New Orleans orisao, 74c.

tfail* in etor^, $ 175 lor standard.th<.t is teu-

penny : othe* filzas extra. -

itrituncs..None In 111 «rkct,
Oct&.-Uulcd, 4:1. io<rrfl.ij y bundrec.

»' < .. w*~ v

lamifni mn it in mum*m " "" ".""

¦humea. fiflfi.W; mtchln* #U»L76:f1.7S ; whale, 7sc. : tanner*'. 60®«5c. t

bSFKStf A.VtfSwfcS
'daft" ..

P
UMIM « IA.I I/U9UQ1 « UUIJU'foz4-Castingi.W holeaMe, 4Je. ; retail, 4* $&»'InJUr.Ltimp, *5.3o ; ground, tfcfatlO ; al»jtae, tltf } Lfr*i"*n y-ajz5ifZ*Lt /.Aeon..Mixed ootton, wJUU,, <*?)#%
England, ft.w ; Crvu ffciw

Mnqftgalkni. .'
.¦ v <¦>' J* -t :

j?o*«.-^iaolUe, bcstj Bis*), ttc,

*82Sw*. t '
" v ;.'v:Hicf..^yarollu*. fJ^tOC. '- ¦'

Baoe Utnaer.. 15c.' ;<j * '-.. .

Hutu,.Nayior's caet steel, ft.;J&nr>
leh bU*tcrca, 16jc. V ft. ; American billed,
'tai!.blveroool, $3 10; ground alma, tsysaclfc
Snot:.Northern. of sslta. .

bUQccr.-.Demurara, tii^iiic.: forty iilco. ICifl? ...

»*>.: Cuba. lo*@Ue.; New Organs.
Ined molasses sujrur, io<£lo$c.;cut loar
irusbco una powdered, lii®Hta.-v- ft*nuhtftA.}4@uio.: "A." u|c^ -JVJ ufc; 'TCatfwt V'?«-3.:.; -CV' mc.: \V* yellow, r?|c.6taxw. -Whlfke? oart.-i timber. grP 1,900 ; seasoned, kvxr&zi 1,'h*. Fiour Barrel ' .

traber, Low, Itoopipolemlogsbead hoop*. t40@$60 LOOij: redoak bdlwbead <itavcs, *2S«£*,io a £looo for seasoned; trttbSktr "

jarrel, blckorv. hoop, JtK'.SO VL000.Soctcu.iM. J|£i4c.. lu legs; Itiigllsb soda, *0. >

Xi'KiGc.-ti p»r HOfti. '. ' ' ."

: bwt wwhint lbigUfc* . !
ollet. I5@2«c.. and I'.mic) rrke^ ; coualr y» «@CC* ¦< r <t 1 1;bvirita Turvtntimi.~7t,^
Tar.-4i.7lt&*t A barrel
r<cw,.Ulack, xhn U*t aprlmeartf*:lo: imperial. 41. lo<ii<>l.w> ; t-uapowder « J 'aJ»!.«»'Tl'oyi..'Washed, 60((i,ft?c.: uuTraubeil, 3S^|itc»TT'f i 9Kcy. .Proof, fi.;oi5tl.23 ; If. A. biuart%w ; i'taj* cln*er. fi,25 ; Fli.eapoJe, t3; CromWilP# ' '

«|2,5C ; Medium KVe, #L IK&tiL'lS.
.....~ >

Norfolk Markets.
October io. Cutton ^At UjucJojo ihe marketis quiet t .toouttbcivliowiuK ououitlona,: t'nu-aary, lf^.g;.: jroo<l oriltutry, njjrtWc 5 low aU*m:drfiiD(r, i»c .

Wheat, _v hltH 4 hr.li-o *1 "HUM*! T« . nr.ni* »/*

s&saK-.xtfxxrMrsM&t ;
n ,TV -'auu au<lQU.i|U',Dried. Fruit, - Fnme ppled arc la ffo^diouij ; l,Wt> fix. wis bo d Unti iy »t »c . i.oiamuu'i*.* ^ 8 V> choice lots. l?J6i't3c.But<htr8y at-jck PuV. tee:, tuuh, shto^|2^ta..o; V a., f({5 f».t'oni - < tie Us» tuts <>i wbito, two or three da^sblace. were at *u@iic. We uole i alas ot «WJ buuO<els %«liow io,daj atloc. ¦. ¦»Com .Veal -Is ri'.her dull ii $lft$t.05.Staces. tAWi Btuw ao ehA.'ipj Hcl osk crn«i'qu ' iu Jtood aeiniud, w»i»le oUiur kluds are It t>ou ijulred lur, aud iiie rstuer ou.l. W« uuote :Itfi oak hop3hoa«l. cu U sVid.eoak af>fc6tie*d $75; cum, ?3a©|35. <y hUe'oak r

heidlii^, 478@$5o; cul:s, $30. white o.ilt pipe, i- .

%0Uu)K\0O i culls, ¥43.
Shingles -Continue very daU ofsxlo, and we re¬duce oar quotations coniTwha*. Two-fte-. shla-Klea ar® rhhosC unsale^b e. AVe quo.e : to-lnch

neart, : sapa, i5@t5.60; 24-luch heart* fio4j)*12; «M't. »7.so@|^. ;Sweet Potatoes.lhcy 6old readily to-d*7 atfi.aj»^ barrel. '

. .' 'i
Lynchburs Markets.

Octoueh li.w4pp!rtf.-0(cea, *i.Sv®#3.wbarrel ; ilriod, ^jc.
. 1 louod, Pj@!0jo.Beef. -Sla'.ghU>rtd, 5®sc.Hnftrr. 'MnVljc.

Blackberries.Drltd,
Vom.- Hifcisflc. ,

' <*' i}Corn Meal. ao@93c. iFags..li@lCC.Flour tn..e, euportlue, $6.uO@f<5*5jextra, is7fc%7.'i5 ; rarnily,Feathers.05^75c. «OaJtn- .St@55c. ( /Peaches.. i*eeled,i0^l3jc.; unpscle-l, 5<27<%Potatoes .Irish,
lV7i««<._v>nite, $1.35gi}$l.<2G ; red, fl.2C'(?ll.'W. / »Wool .Washed, 43to5ue.; ulwashed, 31^40e.

Alexandria Market.
CcTOBEU lO.-Tba maiket For Wheijf lafairl?

active and prices a.ro 2(rr>3':. belle r ; ot"
2,ot»2 bushels v hlte aud re U- with mles of th« for-
m-r at ti.6G. $1.6«. ¥1 a.'@ll.65. and of the 1-vtter
atfl.es, 41.58, |1 IJIU m 02, $1 05 fcl.60. »l.tf7@tl w.
for go d t j B«rlctiy ;>rliuo. Corn is uuc!uo<»*d ; .

i offorliiKS of 350 i>u»Uols wiiito >*nd vjj of ml.vd,
witu sii<is of the Urtor a> »0ti7ji\c. Qi'.a aie 1c.
better; t^hti M 55'ij/3jc., with ClTirlug* (ii 5f>
busbsis.

\Vilmlt15ion Market*.
OcTUBKTl 1".- Spirit:* Turpentine. ^

gillon lo'FOUthcrw pickajtes. .. .
.7!oiin~~$3.35 for 8ir*»n«d. I-Wid.50 for No. 1,

10.30 tor palp, and t7^i7.23 fur t\tra p:ilc. Mar¬
ket tlnn at i bo ve fluuiea.

. ,, .Turomtint .%3 ;0for W.^rd, fi»tor jello* dip,
and *4.76 tor VirxlaV «j ft>i.on a-lvAucv of l"r.

7\:r- f-' oO V bl>l.-an advance of '.Oc. V btrr-1.

Tobacco Marker*.
RICHMOND, YA.

OfTOBBW 13..The tnirk'.'l remains ^ ltli »nt ;>iiy
material chfiire. Tiiore In* bwn, however, a

siiulitdu'lness brou>;lji about by tin li e In CUi-
oaxo, which hfw b id a tendency lo uomew bit na-
sctilc vaitieti.

Dark Shtjip'.wj.

Loaf,' cornmon toni«'dium..r
00¦ #*r tf.x-d to 1J.uv@16.ooLeaf! n.Gn'1 jb, ko*"' 10 ,,:iC io.ot"itu.eo

Sun-cured-
f.uKS, common to medium 7
Luits Wild to flue W5 f.Lo .1. common t<. medium * oo^S-f"WLeaf, good to tine

Bright.
Uijrs, common to medium i*'2i3 00Luks. ko hI 1 o £.*01--®®LUK8, goo ll.. due suiykera

ao "h^riaooL^fjVommon w/mcdlua:
w^p^cSonto-i^him:::: i-m.

LYNCHBURG, VK.
Cvtobkr 10. Market e nttnuea active and

prices about the same with we exception of
nrlmilltfS. whloh ii lilt C

he loliowinjr quoUiMoiis are iwflfjprized tobacco, good w^iKbt3, $ ii7 U "J V l" B,#
:

, mr nntf?) * (VJl.ups, common to good, unsound »- 00^ « w

Luci, iioo'l ^I'pplnif. 5S8-J3Lu.'ti, tine eh jipl U
Lux-i, smoking, common to Rood 8 m'i lowLui»: timkluR «K»I to uat » «| » »
i.uci, stnoklnir, line

^Leaf) ^niukiog, common to good J; <*g % %Leaf, smoktu/. jr- od to line
a &(§) 30 QO

1 i^l'd iVji" uU»i'aVi:: ««| j«jLear.comim>utiliuil<ia:li,.ouu 5 10 U'JTieaf, good aujpplng "!!!!! io COS 12 Co

Le^n i?o4l8iw,l,comi«iO«i, ^onu«'t. . . . 7 00® J OO

Lcar, w:?rhlog, oommoU, eouni it ^ ^Le if, workiuK, good 10 ot^- ^ ^Le *f, working, Hue .* lo oo<^ 1! 00Leaf, wrappers, common
15 0 ii 20 C«Leal", wrapuera, good ^ £0Leaf, wraopcrs. fine
,0 73 00Fancy yellow wrappers ^ 4 wPrimings ^

LOUI3VILLT2, KV.
Cctohkk o.-Tbo m *rk^t his bfen aet vaa 1 «'.

week, but a? the b gher gradea cl leaf have^beenmoftiy 'n dtuuuu, wb:le tu/s and
have been somewhat neglecttd. frlcc®

,.r.sorts hive fallen off ab.;ut I:.; fut the market
closes very llrni at the following quotations.

Light.
Planters1 common lugs..^7 oofe#7 23 »7 2c
Planters' gooa lw»; » i°, I
Common sound leaf £ ^2.® L,
Medium s.Miud leal ® 1®
Good sound leaf
iltdium cutting lear......i3 «D@l« M
(^od to flue cuitluK leaf. . 18 '*.2**
Choice cuttlutr leas.. ...... ^ t»0@30 50

BrnS£Z'??"- ¦¦" M®*' «
The sales for the week h?ve "otb^a ».>'arge^last week, the receipts havlr.g falI.r" J" -!? * s

Domestic MarkeU-tU* TELKonAPU^.
vtw YotK. October 12^-t'ottoa strong ; salet,

tavo»-B buyers. Whlakev lower at9^4 .« WheatIt lv- .i,,Lr red western. 1 1 Corn low»

O^r eic. Frel^hU urmer.
u,i timukk October 13..Virginia J, old. 84..skid ; wapona, edd 63 arked ; nt«r. .

West Virginia's. 2«J bid, 2&i ««.ed. North Caro¬
lina's, old. 1" bid ; niw. 22 bid.

Biea'.'sCtifii and provialon» unchauxed.
Baltimore Cattle Market.

BALTtMOJUt. October 13 -Caule cw»cd doll and

ver> best on f>a*e WM
- micrlor aLdoidlu.'.-41®4» . : mcoinm. V" ,., ? 3M flogt In

rpo MANUFACTUliEBS, S T O C K-
KAlrfE"S» AND OTUEBS.

The Fair of the Carolina? MM beheld at Char¬
lotte, N . C.» vu the ilth, ;5i4»> ioiu, aud ol Oc¬
tober, 1C71.
Cbtriottc, V. C., Is now In couucctlon by rail¬

roads with the northern, aou'.Uuru, east-ru, west¬
ern, and mountain secilousof the fctate, and with
lbs States of south Carolina and Georgia. From
ail :hcbe potnu a large concourse of people win
be in attendance, and the occa«iou wiu be Um ix"t

opportunity ever berore ottered la North Carolina
fur the d.splay aud advancement of A.&&1CK7ij-
XUKAL and FAttMIHG and

MACtilNffchY. bToCK.anu aay article uatuuir
eahlolledat Fairs. 4 ,

Axiiuie aecomcKHJatloQ for irtlolwtWl be fyr-
rilsbe 1-o Jum r-!lr. ada wiU «rao»pi« too
or at reduced rarw» over their Hues aay articles In*

tended f-rexhlbiwoa. a
.

'

I PauiPhiet* ahuwiug in detail premium* offered.
1 Ac.. C4U De had at th^ banklu*-uru e 01 lbiJiCS,

Taylok & Wjuujin, hlebuiond. Va.
byJL>*>HAM 11. ALKXANl)»W,

cc 13.x . Frealdeat.

I^XKCUTOli'S JNOTICE..Persons wlio
j rnav luve claim* axamid ti>« estate of It. F.

FiCKe-IN, <fc«5ea»eJ, or kio»i"r icen aelTea to-

drb^d to It, wlit please ait ire i-.cm kocwn ; and

thote knowing of the provable ltdeb^dn*®* of

othera to the eatate will obil»e me tr> asakt9g it

known. s. W. FIOKCIN, JC*«C«tor.
CllAULOTTK«vaLE, Va., October U, 1>7L
oc Li-d«fc4rt2l*


